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I)ec. 22. The good lidings of/Chris-
tia':itY. Isa. iii. 7-15. (A Ciristmas
meetCi ng.)j

F.or thousands of years the worid
waited for ils Redeemer. Generation
ater generation pas5ed away. Tht
longings of the people became more
-intense as their enviroient tecame
worse, and as the tulness of time ap.
proached. 'lhen hiope grew brighiter
and btighter. And when, at last, the
dawn of a ncw era, of a golden age,
burst forih over the the huil and moult.
taini tops of judea the heathen world,
so blinded with its false phiiosophy,
and God's chosen people, with their
revelation bluirred and obscured by
human traditions, were flot able to
recognize and welcome the advent of
God's own Son.

The birth of Jesus was flot at the
lime celebrated by the great of the
earth, nor did He receive a royal wel.
coule tramn the lords et creation -but
notwithstanding thç: lowly birth and
humble circumstances of the Saviout,
and the attitude of the rich and migh ty,
never, in the history of six thousarnd
years, was there ever accorded to a
child so royal a welcame.

The angels of Gtid apptared tinta
file shefflherds of judea and flic glory
r,1 the Lord shone round about theim
as they deiivered the most woudrous
muessage ever given ta man, 1, 1 bring
)ou good lidin>gs of great joy, whiîch
shall be ta ail people, for there is humn
ta yau this day in the city of David a
Saviour wvhich is Christ the Lord."

l is imîpossible for us to realize or t0
appreciate Io any considerable degree
the meaning of Il good tidings of Chris-
tianîty.,,

lVhat bas the Gospel of Christ ac.-
coniplished for us?

r. Il has given us a Christian counîîy.
2. It has given us Christian homes.
3. It lias robbed death of ifs tear and

the grave ot ius terror.
4. It has transfortued mi, and

snatched wamian trom degradation and
exalted hier ta hier proptr place.

5. It has dispelled the darkness of
superstition and the night of glooni
fram the humnan hecart, and flooded the
human soul vwith tilt sunlight of hope,
pence and love.

6. It teaches flht the woId, with 1 us
,,orrows, afflictions and cruel atns
is flot our home, and prescrits ta the

enraptured soul of man ile glories of a 1 more love for humanity and in a thou-
biissfui iimnmiortality in the hecave 'y
mansions of God.

If we would enjoy the pleasures of
this festive season of the year and
would know what real, genuine joy is,
give Christ ihe~ supremie place in your
beart. Follow Christ's example in
making othets happy, in living, not for
self, but for the honor and glory of God.

Ili ail af aur Christmas cheer let us
not be unniindful of Hini fianm whoam
ail biessings flow. In Him we are to
live, with Him to die, by Himn ta be
judged, and with hmn to reign ; or from
Him to be separated for ever and ever.

l)ec. 29. Hou, nexi ycar may be
made belle>- i/tan itis has been. Phil.
iii. 7.14.

Once more, in God's kind and good
providence, ive stand at the close of
another year and before the portais of a
new year. In order flhat we nîight o! St. Mark's Episcopal Church nt
make t896 better than any previous Anaconda, Mont. During the reformi
year, it behoves us to review the year mi.,vement which bias swept over Boston,
that lias aimost jîassed into the great Dr. Freeman lias been trequently heard
eternity. tram through the various newspapers,

During 1895, îwe can say that God and, alhoughi a resident of compara-
bas been faithtul to ail His promises. tively recent date, hie hias exerted much
WI:at Joshua spake concerning God's public influence, whîch has been in-
goodness to the Israelites is doubly c reased by the fact flhnt hie was, ten
applicable ta uIs, IlNot one thing has ycars ago, on a commission appointed
failed of ail tbe gocd things which the lin Enghand to investigate the trouble-
Lord your God spake concerniîng YOU; saine question --f the vice of great
ait are camne to pass unto you and flot cities.
anc thing bath failed thereot." Chis He hias preaclied betore cuitured
hias been the sanie loving, sympathetic audiences in tile old world, as well as
Saviaur, wlv ing to save to the uttermiost tn file rough pioncers in the mining
ail flint corne unto Him. uawens of the Rocky Mounitains, and'

Wliat piogress have we made iii the bi!s ttteratices as iveli as bis wrutings
Christian ie ? %Vhat have %çe dane'have becil In the fine of progress and
towards saving tlie world ? Many iiberality, îvell.seasoned with practical
oppartunities have been presented to lconmon sense. D)r. Frecman hias
us to beip to preach the gospel in written tis paper a letter which ivill be
Ontario aud in ail oulier lands Wbhat rend with interest. lie says :
have we dune ? Whiat have 've done ? 1 Son)-: five years since, I found that
Whitî have vre dopeP God help) us ta 1deep study and excessive literaty wvork,
do more in '96 than ever before. in addition to :îîy ordincry ministerial

How then may next year bez made dulies, were underiiinig iiiy bealth.
better than this ? I detecttd fliat I was unable ta tunder-

i. We can depend upon the promises stand things as clearly as 1 usually did;
of God. Heb. Vi. 12-20. that alter but lietle thougbt and study 1

2. There is nmuch ta be done. The sufféed front a duli pain in the bead
harvest is ready. Reapers are wanted ; and great wcariness, and ail tbought
but onhy those who are willing ta sacti- and study became a trouble ta nie. 1
fice. I amn tearful there are but fcw of lost appeuite, did flot reiish ordinary
us who know the meaning oftself.dIeniai food, after eating suffering acute pains
for Jesus' sake. in the chest and back. There was a

3. We will nake this year beuter than eoreness of tlic stoffiach, and the most
the past if we (Q) study His wui, (2) ot miy food seemed to turn ta Sour
live more consecrated hiver, (3) give water, with most sickly and sufh'ocating
more liberally of aur means, (4) spend feeling in vomiting up such sour water.
lcss thought and finie and mioney upon 1At thil; tinie 1 consulted severai
!self and mare upan the Lord, (5) bc pîtysicians. One said 1 was run do%ýà.
more constant in pruyer, flot mere Another said I had chronic indigestion;
woids, but fromt the heart, (6) do what but tbis 1 do know, thant witb ail the
we can do, and not sit down waiting 'jrescriptions wbich they gave nie 1 was
for something we are unable to do, (7) not improving, for in addition, I had
show more trust in God and manifest pains in the regians of niy' kidneys, a

sand ways make our Chiri!sîianity enter
into every deparicnt of our lives.

IIRenient ber flint it is casier to re.
member the errors of the past titan ta
avoid similar errors in the year to
corne.",

'Io sturnble twice against the sanie
sione is a proverbial disg-.ace."

A Fanious Reformer.

RtEV. J. C. FREEMAN SPEAKS OF IS LUE
AND) WORK.

He Has Written and Preached on Both
Sides cf the Atlantic-Recently the
Victim of a Peculiar Affliction, troin
Which He was Released ini a Marvel-
tous Maxuier.

Fiom the Boston Hcerald.
No. 157 Emerson St. South Boston,

is the present home of Rev. C. J. Free-
man, B. A., Ph. D., flic recent rector
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very sluggish liver, so much su flint I
wis very much like a yellow man, ivas
depressed in 3pirits, imagined ail sorts
of things, and was daily beconung
worz.e anid fêlt that 1 should soon be-
conte a corifirtiied invalid il 1 did not
soon tinderstand miy comnplaîinte. 1
followed the adviic ot physicians inost
severely, but with ail 1 wvas coînpletely
unable to do uîîy mîinisterial duty, and
ail 1 could pos!ibly do was t0 rest and
tty to be thankful. Atter eighteen
months' treatmenu 1 tound 1 was the
victim of severe palpitation of the
heart, and %vas almost afraid ta waik
across my raam. Amid aIl this 1 was,
advised lo to take absolute rest fromn ail
mental wark. In tact, I was already
unable to take any duty for the reason
ftat he feeling of complete prost.atian
aiter tbe heast exertion precluded me
front any duty îvhatever, and it appeared
to my mnd fliat 1 was veiy tiear being
a perfect wrerk. Aç tar taking absol-

REV. C. J. FREI.%-, Il. A., Pil. 1).

ute rest, 1 couid not take more than 1
did unless it ias so absolute as to Test
in the ~rave. Then it %vould hlave
been absohute enougli.

'lIt is now quite three years since,
in addition to ail the pains and penalties
which I endured, I tound creeping
upon me a pectiliar numbness of the
lefx iinihs, and in tact couid not walk
about. If I trîed to walk, 1 bad ta
drog the left foot aiouîg the ground.
The power of locomotion semied ta be
gone, and I %vas consoled with the in.-
formation flhnt it was partial paralysis.
Whlether il vwas or not I do not know,
but this I do know, I could riot waik
about and 1 began ta think my second
childbood bad commenced at the age
Of 41 years.

IlJust about two yeais ago, or a littie
more, a ministeriai triend came ta see
me. I was sick in bed and could
hardly move, and he was soniething
like old job's camforter, although flot:
quite. He had rnuch regret and com-
miseration, which was a very poor
balmn tor a sick man. But the best


